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The Singing Strode Family
Top row: Joe Spear, Eva Spear; Bottomrow: Frank Strode, Nelda Strode, Wayne Strode.
The Strode Family began singing as
young children. Three of them, Frank,
Wayne and Eva, are children of Rev. Emit
Strode. Rev. Strode has been a minister for
thirty-three years. His children began
singing at home and at church. Frank's
wife, Nelda, also is the daughter of a Bap
tist minister, the late Floyd Eaton. Nelda's
Hart Co. Singing
The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held at the Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church in Uno, Kentucky on March 6, 1982
beginning at 7:00 p.m. CST. The Singing
Strode Family from Lamb, Kentucky will
be the guest singers. There will also be
some local groups there. Courtney
Spradlin is the President and he invites
everyone to attend.
family is very musical. She is the pianist
and Frank sings baritone. Wayne is the
lead singer. Eva sings alto. Eva's hus
band, Joe Spear sings bass. They began
singing as a i^roup in March, 1981. They en
joy trying to serve God through singing his
praises, and would appreciate being
remembere<l in prayer by all Christians.
The Singini; Strode Family are from Lamb,
Ky
Grace Union Singing
The regular monthly singing of the
Grace Union Baptist Church will be held
there on March 6th at 7:00 C.S.T. The
McCubbins Family will be the guest
singers. Everyone is invited to attend.





Rates Will Go Up
April 1st
The Annual Subscription rate to Gospel
Reaching Out will raise from $3.00 to $5.00
a year beginning the first of April. Weurge
all of our members to check your labels to
see if your paper has EXPIRED. If your
paper has EXPIRED written on the March
issue, then that issue will be your last one
unless renewed. Due to the high cost of
printing and mailing, we must raise our
rates.
You can renew for more than one year at
this low price if you do so in the next few
days.
Let us hear from you today.
Tenth Annual Sing
Mai; 14th and 15th
The Hart County Gospel Music
Association will be celebrating its tenth
year with a big Gospel Sing on Friday,
May 14th and Saturday, May 15th. This big
event will be held at the Bale Tobacco
Warehouse in Horse Cave, Kentucky.
This is an invitation for all groups to
attend and participate in this annual
event. There will be no formal invitations
sent. If you plan to attend, please notify us
here at Gospel Reaching Out.
Last year a very large crowd attended
and there were a lot of fine gospel groups
that took part in gospel singing. Door
prizes will be given away. Make your plans
now to attend this tenth annual singing on
May 14th and 15th.
Please remember to bring lawn chairs.





Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Association
The sole purpose of the Hart
County Gospel
Association is to upUft the
Kingdom of God through the
diUgent efforts of our members to
promote Gospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as
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Complete Body &Service Shop
Wrecker Service
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If we can "come down" from our cloud,
we'd like to report on our first anniversary
singing.
The word success has taken on a whole
new meaning to the members of "New
Delegation". We actually saw with our
own eyes a great success. If you weren't
there, you missed one of the greatest
gospel times of your life. It has literally set
us on a spiritual high. And if you were
there, Feb. 6th at Christ Assembly Church,
you were one of the 1,100 people plus. What
a time we had with fine groups, all of dif
ferent style. Such a variety. Every person
was blessed by the Joymakers from
Greensburg. Ky., the Lincolnaires from
Hodgenville. Ky., the Sounds of Joy from
Crestwood, Ky., the Cornerstones of
Louisville, Ky., and the New Delegation
celebrating one year of singing and what a
celebration. Mr. Jody Wheeler emceed the
sing and professionally so. He even played
piano here and there for the Joymakers!
The Pastor, Bro.Goety is to be thanked for
freely opening his doors to us all for the
greatest singing we've experienced in a
long time.
Francis Goetyran our great sound
system and greatly so. The groups perfor
ming. the songs chosen, the congregation
all pulling together for one cause to lift up
the name of Jesus was so great.
We are already looking forward to our
2nd annual anniversary sing, February,
'83!! Thank you for advertising in your
paper and thanks to all reading this article
who attended the singing. Knowing our ef
forts would be in vain if it weren't for you,
the audience, for us to sing to. The Lord
has indeed blessed us and we give him all
the glory. Because of him, we are. He is
good.
Lots of Christian Love
"New Delegation"
Pearl, Keith, Richard, Carl,
























MAKES COMFORT AND LUXURY AFFORDABLE FOR GOSPEL PERFORMERS.
£
Available for immediate delivery - plush 4104 custom
coach, completely self-contained. Built for full time
living. Formica and carpeted throughout, 6.5 Onan
generator, roof air, many extras. $39,000. Call or write
for photos and information.
Before you decide you
can't afford a custom coach




(xbuilt to your specifications
BBC CUSTOM COACH
23 Dobert Court
Troy, New York 12180
Phone: (518) 283-2803
Bob Rivest
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THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 - Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502)866-3068
March 14 - Portland General Baptist,
Portland, Tenn., Rev. Jim Turner, Pastor,
6:00 p.m.
March 20 - Pleasant Run Baptist, Junc
tion City, Ky. c/o Leroy Reliford, 6:00 p.m.
March 21 - Cedar Springs Baptist,
Russell Springs, Ky., c/o Doyle Rexroat,
6:00 p.m.
March 28 - New Hope Separate Baptist,
Hwy. 206, Columbia, Ky., Rev. Willard
Wilson, Pastor, 1:30 p.m.
April 3 - Big Spring Miss, Bapt., Hwy.




February 28 - Old Brick Bap. Church -
Fountain Run, Ky. 6:00 p.m.
March 6 - Old Fashion Genera] Baptist
Church, Knob Lick, Ky. 7:30 p.m.
March 14 - Bethney Baptist Church,
Green County, morning service, ll:00a.m.
March 27 - Antioch Baptist Church, Bar






March 1-6 - Revival. Pleasant Hill
United Methodist, Elkton, Ky,, Evangelist
Garry Polston, Brotherhood Qt. 6th.
March 7 - Providence United Methodist,
11:00 a.m.
March 7 - St. Andrew United Methodist.
7:00 p.m.
March 8-13 - Christ Chapel United
Methodist, Livingston, Tennessee.
Revival. Brotherhood Qt. on 13th only.
Evangelist Garry Polston.
March 14 - Mt. Gilead United Methodist,
Sparta, Tennessee, 11;(X) a.m.
March 14 - Findley United Methodist,
Sparta, Tennessee, 2:00 p.m.
March 14 • Albany United Methodist,.
Albany, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
March 20 - Whiteland High School Audt.,
Whiteland. Indiana, 7:00 p.m.
March 21 • St. Lewis Crossing Bapt., Col
umbus, Indiana. 7:00 p.m.
March 22-27 - Sonora United Methodist
Church, Sonora, Ky. Revival. Brotherhood
Qt. on 27, only. Garry Polston, Evangelist.




For appointments, call 502-434-3585
Lamb, Ky. 42155
March 6 - Hart County Singing Conven
tion, Pleasant Valley Baptist Church, 7:00,
Uno, Ky.
March 14 - Rock Springs Baptist Church,
Hart County, 7:00 p.m.
March 20 - Grider Memorial Baptist
Church, Glasgow, 7:00 p.m.
March 27 - Antioch Baptist Church,
Lamb, Ky., 6:30 p.m.
March 28 - Scottsville General Baptist
Church, Scottsville, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
THE CHORDSMEN
c/o Gary Emerson
Rt, 2 Box 494
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Nites: 502/866-2027
Days; 502/343-2125
Sunday, March 7 - Pine Grove Baptist,
Winfield, Tennessee, 6:00 p.m. CT - David
King, Pastor
Sunday, March 14 - Jamestown Church
of the Nazarene, Jamestown. Ky, 10:30
a.m. CT - Ronald McCormack, Pastor
Sunday, March 21 - Faith United Baptist
Church, Monticello, Ky., 6:30 p.m. CT
Saturday, April 3 - Greensburg Elemen
tary School, Greensburg, Ky., Benefit
singing with the Believers from
Hopkinsvillc, Ky.
Saturday. April 17 - Otter Creek Music
Barn - Monticello, Ky. Hwy. 90 W. Chord-
smen and the Rhythm Masters from Cin





February 28- Kemper. Kentucky Church
of God, 6:00 p.m.
March 6 - l^ocal area
March 7 - Allen Ky. Methodist Church,
7:00 p.m.
March 13• Lundale, West Virginia - Lun-
dale F.W.B.. 7:00 p.m.
March 14 - Prestonburg, Kentucky
Church of God, 7:00 p.m.
March 20 • Coburn, Virginia, Banner
Revival Center, 7:00 p.m.
March 27 - Twilight, West Virginia
F.W.B., 7:0(1 p.m.
March 28 - Cove Valley, West Virginia
F.W.B., 2:011 p.m.
March 28 Jeffery, W. Va. Church of
God. 7:00 p.m.
Please contact group before attending
concerts.
THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 192
Junction City, KY. 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606)854-3710
March 13 and 14 • Pentecostal Holiness
Church, Hustonville, Ky., 7:30 p.m.,
Pastor: Bro. Arthur Selch, Evangelist:
Sister Anna Byrd
March 21, 22 and 23 - Miracle Temple In
Jesus Name, Waynesburg, Ky., 7:30 p.m.,
Pastor: Bro. A.F. Atwood, Evangelist:
Sister Anna Byrd
March 26 • Fellowship Holiness Church,
Nicholasville, Ky. 7:30 p.m. Pastor: Bro.
Russell Puckett
March 27 - Ole Fashion Faith Missionary
Baptist Church, Columbia and Todd Road,
Somerset, Ky., 7:00 p.m., Pastor: Bro.
Lonzo Mitchell.
THE McCUBBlNS FAMILY;
P.O. Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky. 42765
{502)524-9702
March 6th - Grace Union Baptist Church.
Regular monthly singing. Sherman Hurt,
president.
March 7 • New Salem Baptist Church,
Donansburg, Ky. Morning Worship, 10:30
C.S.T.
March 19-21 - Revival (Tentative)
Liberty Baptist Church, Green Co., Jerry
Judd, pastor.
March 27 - Pee Wee Valley Baptist
Church (in Pee Wee Valley near
Louisville, Ky.) 7:00 E.S.T.
March 28 - Upton Baptist Church, 6:00 -
8:00 P.M. E.S.T., Upton, Ky.
THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. • Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651-2553
March 7 - White Chapel Church, 7:00
p.m. near Glasgow with the Pierce Family
March 20 - Grider Memorial Baptist












Route 1-Box 105A-West Point, Ky. 40177
(502) 922-4069
KEN JOHNSON TRIO










































105 New Salem Rd. • Glasgow, Ky. 42141
THE POLSTON FAMILY
Larry Polston



















For bookings call Donnie Smith
(606)679-5789 or (606)678-4496
I HE GOSPEL LIGHT
Gary Bewley








P.O. Box 395 • Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651-8841 After 5:00 p.m. {502)678-.5026
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 - Box 34- Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502)843-9685
GOLDEN GOSPEL AIRES















STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton




106 Williams - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)678-2877 or 773-2226
THE GOSPEL FOUR AND JANICE
Route 1 - Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
(615)677-2996
COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd. - Louisville, K/. 40218
(502)491-9461
TOMES FOUR
8502 Mar Vista Ct. - Louisville, Ky. 40219
(502)964-3592
THE GOSPEL TRUTH




II Harris Dr. - Winchester, Ky. 40391
THE KINGDOM HEIRS
Jim Parker
1308 Elm St. • West Point, Ky. 40177
(50?)922 4991
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THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY









7911 Mango Dr. - Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502)447-6870
THE LEBONAIRES
Route 3 • Columbia, Tenn. 38401
(615)486-2697









2701 Alps Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40216
SERVANTS
Jim Cottrell
305 Par Lane - Ellzabethtown, Ky. 42701
'502)737-3863
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
















Rowling Green, KY 4210
THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
:-o Michael Hubbard





















We are looking forward to this new year
1982. Praying that God will continue to
anoint us with his great love and spirit,
that we might be more able to serve him
and be a better witness to those that are
lost and those in need. With all our faith in
our Lord, we believe that he will open
doors to a much fuller and deeper direction
in our singing ministry. And, oh yes, we're
so thankful that already we've had a little
part in his wonderful and rewarding work.
Our hearts desire is to keep on working for
Jesus, for time and opportunity is swiftly
passing. We would like to take this means
of introducing our newest member. He's
Michael "Big Mike" Perkins. He, and his
wife, Judy and daughter. Jennifer, live in
Metcalfe Co. "Big Mike" is a member and
deacon of Pink Ridge Baptist Church, and
takes much pride in the Lord's work, He
will be playing steel guitar for the groups.
But his talents just don't stop there. He
also plays bass guitar and is a fine singer,
too. We feel honored to have such a fine
and sincere Christian man to join our
group. So from Kenny, Carol, Arnold,






Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)



















Robert & Larry Srygler, Owners
Phone 53M900
Did You Know
Artist's Recording Co. has 6 songvs in the top 20 chart of The Singing News.
Artist's Recording Co. has had at least one song in the charts every month for the past 3 years.
Artist's Recording Co. produced The Dove award winning record "Then and Now" by The
Cathedral Quartet.
Artist's Recording Co. produced ali)ums for The Florida Boys, Dixie Melody Boys, Hopper Bros.
& Connie, Teddy Huffam and The Goms in 1981, plus many local and semi-professional groups.
Artist's Recording's customers have received awards for best album jacket design, best group, best
album, best song in the last four years in the United States and Canada.
Artist's Recording's Studio Director, Vic Clay, produced all of these albums.
Artist's Recording Co. invites you to become a member of our recording family.
Write today for a free demonstration album. Wr arr interested in working ivith yuur group no matter tvhat your bud/^et may be.
Contact LARRY SPEARS, Sales Director
9S
Artist's Recording Company
Mill Street-Cincinnati, OH '15215
i-r»i:j/7(n-()()i 1
To The Editor
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Dear McCubbins Family,
We are one of the many families who
receive your "Gospel Reaching Out."
You may have heard about our son being
struck with leukemia.
If it is possible, we would like to express
our Thank You's to the folks who receive
the magazine. Some of the singing groups
published were probably at the benefit
sing given for Billy. Several groups attend
ed. It was held at Hiseville School.
We have tried to say Thank You to so
many people and if you would print a little
something several surrounding counties
could read it and know we are truly
grateful for all the prayers and concern for
Billy.
We left from St. Jude Childrens Hospital
Tuesday 26. Our family has to return on
Tuesday 2-82. "Thank You."
Sincerely,
Jerry Lee Ballard and family
Rt. 1, Cave City, Ky.
We really enjoy "The Gospel Reaching
Out", but you know last year, we didn't
receive them early enough to go to some of
the singings. I don't know why. Of course,
you can't help it. This mail is something
else, isn't it? Anyway, we want the G.R.O.
Thanks,
TheShelleys
Dear Gospel Reaching Out,
I had the very good fortune of meeting
and hearing the Bobby Bertram family of
Windy, Kentucky, while visiting relatives
in that area over the holidays. Bobby took
me to their Singing Barn, now nearing
completion by him and his brother, Billy, I
applaud these young men for their efforts
in furthering gospel music and wish them
every success. These boys have devoted
unselfishly of their time and money to
create something the entire community
can be proud of. They deserve the support
of gospel music lovers everywhere.
I am enclosing my check for a subscrip
tion of your magazine so I can better follow
the exploits of the Bertram family as I'm
sure some big things are in store for them








On March 7, 1982 the Green County
Singing Convention will meet at Liberty
Baptist Church at 1:30 p.m. For all those
who live near that church area, call Walter
Wright, Greensburg, Ky. for more
information.
Further information on singers for that
gathering is incomplete at this time, but as
soon as we're contacted by Mr. Walter
Wright, Greensburg. Ky., we'll inform
you. So many people are calling me and
asking about whereabouts of these events.




LOOKING FOR A BARITONE SINGER?
Look no more! "Bob Coleman" of
Louisville, Ky. is looking for you. If you
are a Southern Gospel Quartet missing the
harmony of the Baritone position, call
(502) 964-8187 or write 4210 Foreman Lane
No. 4, Louisville. Ky. 40219.1am especially




Would like to invite all of our friends to attend our
3rd Anniversary
Gospel Concert
On March 26th at 7:30 p.m.
At the
Landmark field house in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Our very special guests for the concert will be
THE FLORIDA BOYS- THE HOPPER
BROTHERS AND CONNIE - SQUIRE
PARSONS - THE RHYTHM MASTERS
The auditorium will seat 3000 people and there
are acres of free parking,
320 Mill Street
Tickets $5.00 in advance and $6.00 at door Cincinnati, Ohio 45215
Write for your tickets today
HE T^MyThA^ /\A3TE'R5






CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635








The Cook Family Singers will celebrate
10 years in gospel music Saturday, March
6, 1982 at 7:30 p.m. E.S.T. The location is
Trinity Baptist Church, 10307 Seatonville
Road, Louisville, KY.
Special guests will be The New World
Singers, who travel 100,000 miles a year
spreading the gospel, including a month in
Nova Scotia.
Also, to be featured is Jean Veal, an ex
cellent pianist, and other guests. Come
join us in our celebration. A love offering
will be taken for our special guests.
Cook Family Singers
itiOTisr, Image
Sandra V. Lawler R. Ph.
MUIMFORDVILLE, KY.
PHONE 524-5231
Quality printing at reasonable prices.
Business forms, Letterheads,
Calling Cards, etc.
THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News • 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Barren County Progress - 773-3401
CONCERTS, HOMECOMINGS, BENEFITS, RALLIES
Albums & Cassettes
P.O. Box 606
Horse Cave. KY 42749
8 Track & Video Tapes
World singei'̂




922 Red Boiling Springs Road, P, O. Box 92, Lafayette, Tennessee 37083
Over 16 Years of Experience In The Gospel Recording Field.
1 Color, 4 Color, & Stock Jackets For Your Albums.
Over 100 Stock Selections To Choose From
45 RPM RECORDS. 8 TRACK & CASSETTE TAPES ALSO AVAILABLE. 1-2-4-8 TRACK
RECORDING AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Phones: Studio 615-666-3322 At Home 615-666-2400
Loryn Atwell, Owner
ixk: DOC 3UC •HOC dOC :>oc
i
